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F. Thome, of Landrum, "was1S. T.
Monday. .

-

.n Tryon, weeiiiy. tok Letter From Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Mr. w. a. iewen, 01 : state-- wRev.

in Tryon Wednesday. . eville was sqethe Red Cross Christ- -Next comes
Get ready for it.mas Seal campaign.

whistle cord. My word, what a noise
but he, had consumed all the steam for

PJv r ta,!haS f0r its' customers
most successful busi-ness men, farmers and professionalmeru The keen insight that make

this bank to handle the most impor-ntpa- rt

of a, successful career.Business gravitates , to
. those who

this bank on business and while here
he was shown how this bank handled
its business. Upon his return home
we received a letter from the bank
stating that the report from their re-

presentative showed the higest "effici-enc- v

in. our methods, and congratu-
lated us on our pride in having a

Postmaster Stearns was transacting
business in Washington, D. C., this
week. - '.'':.'' V.y1

Messrs. Broaddus and Dick Ballen- -

o.er were in Asheville on business,
Monday. :f '

pr. Earle Grady went to Asheville,
Monday to attend, the meeting of the

the whistle and had to drift until he
got up steam again. We think the
blowing of ones own horn is all right
if there is plenty of steam to back it
up.

A Certificate of Deposit in this bank
is a safe and profitable investment of
idle funds. We issue them for short
periods and pay a liberal rate of in-tese- st.

If you have idle funds invest

country oank with city service. . Re
gardless of how busy a day or the ex
tra amount of detail piled up every

An a little over two yearstins bank is Polk County's foremostfinnancial v institution. There . is Jreason. In making your banking
connections choose the one that canmeasure up to your requirments. V--

customer's account is in balance to-

gether with his statement so that y on
the opening of business the next , day
any customer may have a f statement

' i

to be in pur new fireproof store
building soon, where we will carry
a complete line of general merchan-
dise. In the meantime come to us
for your needs in all lines, as we
now have a full line of groceries,' dry
goods, furnishings, ready - to - wear,
etc, at live and let live prices.

A. bounty merchant said to an
"Yourwx .uua oank recently

bank has made a fino wi and

in one of our certificates. Your
money will be ready for you when
you want it. Call at the bank or
write for particulars .

A Savings Account is a life-sav- er

in times' of financial distress. ' Put
aside a little of your earnings as you
go along. Some day you can realize

Southern JHeoicai men.

Miss Gretta Crandall of Asheville
sqent a few days in Tryon, the guest
of Mrs. W. C. Ward.

. ,

Mr. W. F. Swann left Sunday for
Georgia, where he will spend two or
three weeks on business. ;

. v
The teachers of the Tryon Graded

school attended the Educational Ral-

ly at Columbus, Saturday. ,
- C

Mrs. J. H. Rion and little daughter
have returned from a two weeks vis-

it with relatives in Asheville.
Mr. W. H. Hawkins, of Henderson-vill- e,

spnt Wdednesday in Tryon, the
guest of his brothe)p-in-law- , Mr. R. T.j

predict that you are just started, for

of his account. Every transaction
made in ths day is properly posted
and the whole balanced and proved on
that day. All mail is answered on
the same day received. All mail de-

posits are acknowledged on the same
day received. Loans areV handled in
the shortest possible time without
third degree or red-tap- e methods.

vuoui nve years in advance ofthe. average country bank. Yoursquare deal methods are bound to bemore and more appreciated as timegoes on; This bank is founded on thesquare deal idea. Jt has no axe togrind. It serves no clique, it has no
iks to keep up. Its only prop-

aganda is a bigger and better Polk
County and will use all its resources

some cherished ambition or if adver-
sity hits you the little old savings ac-
count will be fine to anchor to until
the storm has passed. One little dol-

lar will open an account and then its
up to you as to how many more you
put with it to keep it from getting
lonesome. Try it, we will welcome
your little old dollar into this big
family of dollars as we would the mil-
lionaire's. We will be waiting for
you. Thanks.

w accompusn this. It believes
action. v

,

A story is told of a man who oper-
ated a small steam ferry boat, on the
Sangamon river. He became am-
bitious for a larger whistle and had
one of large dimensions installed on
tthe little boiler. On his first trip
across, waiting till he reached the
middle of the stream, he pulled the

Wfflons, & Co.
Tryon, N. C.

vim oi tne largest banks in Caro- -
nnas recently sent a representative to

McFee. ;
Dr. Edgar Dallenger, of Atlanta,

spent a few hours in Tryon, Sunday,
the guest of his brother Mr. C. W

'

Ballenger. '. (,
-

.Mrs. W. W.' Jameson; left, Wed-nesfa- y,

for Asheville, to join her
husband, where they will make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Capps, of Sal-

uda were in Tryon Sunday, and att-

ended church at the Methodist church
Sunday evening.

FOR SAL- E- Few pure bred buff
Orpington pullets and co ;kerels, six
months old. See Mrs. Henry Acker,
phone 42. - v C - 5

'

Rev. E. J. Jones left, Tuesday, for
Raleigh, to atttend Baptist State con-
vention. The Mill Spring church, of
which he is pastor, defraying a part

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
, TRYON, N. C.

G. H. Holmes, Pre, '

rJ. T. Waldrop, Vice Pres.
Walter Jones, Vice Pres.

W. F. Little, Cashier V. A. Bland, Asst. Cash

What Good is Opportunity
To the average man if he is not saving? It will enable you to
grasp the opportunity if you will take our advice Open a sav-
ings account with US Today. Motto; Save that's what counts.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON. Q. C. SONNKR H. B. IANEY TP If rrenaem vice Presidents Cuhier

of his expenses. ; v :

Mrs. S. E. Watson and faiiily, of
Georgetown, S. C, have arrived in
Tryon, where they will make their
future home. They are located at
Ingleside cottage. COCOCOCOCOC08C;

Th SAFflY! - ooCOURTESY! SERVICE!e Gar for tlbe MoMinitiEis,
U 92O rwodcD, IK 4--5 9D ovest Iby IVOsiSfl o

()
()be

Cards are out announcing the marr-

iage of Miss Lena Mills Livingston
"to Mr. Wilbur William Jameson at

the Lutheran Church at Asheville on
"MuHay Oct 27, iU!9. ' u

Just received Car load of good
buggies. Worth more than we ask
for them. Come and see them. r-

-

C. L. MAYBRY
25-4t-- pd Campobello, S. C.

Miss L. B. Jayne, entertained a few
friends in, honor of Mis. Wilbur Jam-erson- 's

marriage and Miss Sallie
Streadwick's birjthday one day last
week. All present enjoyed the occasion
very much. ; : y ; -

One of the best things that has
happened for Polk County, for a long
time was the organization last week
of the Hampshire Hog Breeders As-

sociation, An account of the meeting
will be. found in another column.

Elsewhere in this issue is a call for
a meeting of the officers and directors

()

Buy a Certificate of Deposit.

It earns four per cent from date and can
converted into cash by mail, at any time.

I '

BAN IK OF TIRYO Nj I

W. T. LINDSEY Pres J. B. HESTER C&thitr.

OCOCOSCOCOCOCOCOCOCOC'WW w
of the Polk County Fair. It is hoped
that a good attendance will be at this
meeting as it is desired to wind up THANK YOU!the business for 1919 and lay plans
for the 1920 fair. Can Make Immediate DeliveryValhalla Tea IJquse: Open every
dav from 1 to 6 v. m. and all day Sun
day. Hot and cold --drinks sandwich CMAS. J. LYNCH, Tiryoai, N. C.es and cakes salads and meals on or-

der. An assortment of beautiful
fancy work; also jellies and jams.
Stop in and have a cug rf, hot choco-

late and whipped cream while the su ANNUAL MEETING OF THE POLK mg omcers lor tne ensuing year.higher than they were last year,

This will mean they will have to prac COUNTY CHAPTER, AMERICAN
RED CROSS.

Chairman, Rev. H. N. Bowne; Vice
chairman, Mrs. McQueen; Salley; Sec

gar lasts. '

tice the strictest economv in our town
Rev. W. A. Black of Sioux Falls, S.

mo "make both endsaffairs in order', retary, .Miss Mae Flentye, and Treas-
urer Mr. G. H. Holmes;meet." The Annual meeting of the Chapter

Accept our sincere thanks for your loyal sup-
port to this bank. Our opening day was a splendid
success. Already our deposits have surpassed our:
expectations. Our resources are double the amount
we had anticipated this early.'

Open an account with this strong new bank and
help us to make this institution rank among the
best in this section of the State. Come and get ac-

quainted and let us explain our method of handling
your savings account. Special attention given to
deposits sent by mail. V

POLK COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO.
The Peoples Friendly Bank.

COLUMBUS, H-- C.
E. W: S. COBB, Resident FRANK JACKSON. Vice Pres
FRED W. BLANTON; Cash. W. E. WALKER. Vice Pres.

P, brother of J. F. Black of this city,
who is enroute by auto to Florida has
been engaged to fill the Congregat-

ional milmt for a short, time. He

After the meeting adjourned, the
above officers met and elected the fol

was held at Lanier Library on Tues-
day last, Armistise Day, and was very
well attended in spite of the heavy

SCHOOL NOTES.
tnenn4 v.: t Vn.A imtxitf intouiA ilia wuc Jiac I

Con.rPtional tsarsonage. Possibly .The, school wishes to thank Mr. and rain. Saluda Branch sent a - very
large delegation, especially from their

lowing chairmen of .committees, 1,
Publicity and membership, Miss Flen-
tye; 2, Home Service, Mrs. John Orr,
3, Nursing, Mrs. Bacon; 4, Child- -

, - t. liia iur nrtnWorlav for their music on
ho moir vH I FVAT1 AS ITLUCll w I Iillwt J . Junior Auxiliary.-- .v. iuuj mm .J - i

1:1,: - -- . cftrt as Florida. Thuesaav aitenwun
The meeting opened with singing of: . . , nir "ine nonor run - - Welfare, Mrs. Holmes; 5, Junior

membership, Mr. A. F. Corbin, andAmerica and an invocation by theAt a meeting of the boioiers -
fftllows.

ment Association held at CoiumDus np Lainard Mosse, Sid 6, Production, Mrs. Lindsey.Rev. Rolla Dyer.

V Reports . of the different departaction was taken placing the responsi- -
Davidson. Charlotte Creasman. These chairmen, together with the4

four officers, and when elected, onebility of collecting the funds for tne . . Grade. Ruth Steelman,

Blanche Johnson and Edwin Wilson. representative from each branch, con
ments of Chapter Activities, by the
following officers and chairmen of
committees,; SecrefrarvTreasurer G.'

nonument in the hands of the Junior
Ked Cross located at. every school in

Third Grade, Amos t oster, iana
Newman Zella Ballew, Leona Waters,

stitute the executive committee of the
chapter. It was decided to hold the
executive committee meetings on the

the county. The work is 6 begin at
oripo q ronnrf. made on the ls

Orletta Thompson.

DIRECTORS:

W. T. Hammitt

J. H. Gibbs
E. W. S. Cobb

and Geral- -Monday in January 1920. Fnurth Grade, Sidney

H. Holmes; - Woman's Work Mrs. G.
H. Holmes and Miss Rosa Box (for
Saluda); Nursing, Mrs. Bacon and
Miss Thomas; Home Service Mrs.
John Orr; and Mrs. F. P. Bacon ; for

J. R. Sam t
P. D: AiUiams
Fred W: Blanton ;

first Tuesday af each month at 2:30 p.
m. in the directors room of the Peo

C. E. Shor
Frank Jackson :
W.E. Walker

Two females arrived in Tryon from gaype- Josephine Hill.
Michigan Inst week nretty well used ples Bank and Trust Co.Fifth Grade, Edward Jf isner, Aigi

. -- r m- - C4-1- 1 C4-v-

up by a ten-da- y journey. They had W&lSOn, Sallie MCyiure, ovena ovlCau- -

, .to come in a freight train, and were
tired and Pressed. But Tryon's

the Executive Committee.
Miss Loveland made a very inter-estin- g

report of the work done by the
Junior Auxiliary of Saluda.

: - ', :.. - ,

Fortune Awaits Inventor.By error Le Compte 1111 s name was
ii.j loci- - mnnin rioLes. COLUMBUS"Untearablo" linen has Ions been REAL ESTATE S IHS. CO.fine air and pure water soon restored

thpir nhaaf,-,- i icnRitions and activ-- the dream of many people, but al
Be- -Smell Aftei though experiments have often beenities. The ro stonmne at the Pine A Rat That DidnJ

Dead For 3 Months.ing made, the way to weave an indestructi-
ble cloth r is still unknown. and noHill Cottages tnd will spend the win- -

ter furnishinV milk to the otner MT owpar ;t was dead at least d
o , - ' i x . w ci.,lc Hutchor one has claimed the fortune; which is

awaiting the inventor who solves theguests.
J 'mystery.a mese times 01 iub - Put a case vi ivAi-u- n

incrased cost of living and doing bus- - every JDa u. Months latermy

The chairman then called upon Mr.
J. Foster Searles, who gave a very
lucid and instructive account : of ? the
work being done by the Federal
Board for disabled soldiers in the oc-

cupational field, and especially the
cordial cooperation between the Fed-
eral Board and the' Southern Division
Officers of the Red Cross.

" - '- ? -

The new form of --construction and
By-la- ws was adopted; and the meet-
ing then proceeded to elect the follow--

Columbus, N. C. ,

Farm Lands, Timber Lands, Town Property. Bought
Sold, and Exchanged.

. Tract No. 1 .1 60 acres 2 1 --2 miles from Salud, small or-
chard, good water. 4 room house, good pasture, well timbered. Price
$ 15.00. per acre.

V Trafcl Nf' '2rZi4 1 1
facrcsf

1 X--2 Cclumdus, on public
highway to Landrum, 13 aaes cleared. Price $35.00 per acre.

inoss, it is indeed pleasing to hear of fe diKemem--

Kidd a New Yorker.
The redoubtable Capt. KIdd lived

about 200 years ago in a house that
stood on the present site' of r 119-12- 1

Paarl etreat. Now York CUttr

something that has not advancea w berea u "
the ratdead, not- - the

Price. Our city dads, taking- - into or
- Three sizes, c,

consideration the high cost of living, f SoW and JPJSw wSSSe
decided to let our peonle down easy, g3iger. Co

consequntly our town taxes are w Co. , .


